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VISIONAL COURT. OCTOBER 27TH, 1920.

*FULLER v. CITY 0F NIAGARA FALLS.

-Nonrepair--Injury to Person Walking on Sidewaik-
~idcpal Act, sec. 460.-Construction and Effeci-Failure Io
Notice under s'ub-sec. 4-Absence of "Reasonable Excuse"

,y sub-sec. .5-Evidence-Findng of Tial Judge--Appeal
)SIS.

al by the plaintiffs from. the judgment Of LENNOX, J.,
Ç. 129.

6ppeal was heard by MEREDITh, C.J.O., MAGEE, HODGINBp

3U50N, JJ.A.
Kingstone,- for the appellants.

re Wilke, for the defendant crprao, respondent.

EDrITi, C.J.O., reading the judgment of the Court, said
sole question for decision on the appeal, was whether or
appellants had established that there was reasonable

)r their failing to give the respondent corporation notice
jury within 7 day,3 after the happenting of it, as required
:60 (4) of the Municipal Act.
e coguate case of a failure to give notice of the injury as
hy sec. 4 of the Employers' Liability Act, the cases under
have decided that if the mental attitude of the injured

i is that he says»t himscif, "I have had an accider t the
whieh are serious, but'I think they will alter for the better
not give to my employer notice of the accident, because,

Liope, the resuits alter for the l)etter, 1 shall neyer give
a claim for compensation ut ail," that is not a reasonable

r the failure to give notice of the accident; but, if lie says
1f, "If things continue as they are, I shall neyer require

o ase and ail others so marked to be reported in the Ont&rio
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Vo give notice of any dlaim for compensation," that would b
reasonable cause for noV givîng notice.

A majority of the Court adopted. that view in Wallace v. Ct
of Windsor (1916), 36 O.L.R. 62; and this Court was bounDA t
follow that decision if on the facts of the case at bar it fell withi
either of these classes.

The injury which the appellant Mabel Fuller sustained was fror
the outset a serious one, though, owing partly to, the directions -c
her medical adviser not having been followed, more serious couisE
quences ensued than would have followed if she had obeyed L~
directions. She did not know until after the time for giving i
had passed that it was necessary to, give notice of the injury; an
she *as on the horns of Vhs dilemina: either she intended f rom th
first Vo daim damages or did not know that she could do so unt
she heard that another woman "got about $2,000 out of the cit
for falling on a slippeiry sidewalk;" and, being herseif asked whe
she mnade up lier mmnd Vo make a dlaima against the responder
corporation, she replied that it was after the l7th Novembe
As the injury was sustained on the 7th November, it was then te
late Vo give the notice. The notice given wasdated thie 27t
November, but it was noV posted until the 5Vh December.

The appellants had failed Vo bring their case within the ru'
applicable where failure Vo give the notice is excused, because tl.
appellant Mabel had not shewn that lier attitude of mînd was ti
if thingR continued as Vhey were at first site would neyer requji
Vo give notice of any dlaim for compensation. Ilaving regard t
the fact that the înjury was from the first a serions one, causixi
great pain and incapacitating lier f rom perforrning lier househol
duties, it was impossible to, apply the rule." The most that si
provcd was that she did noV at first an'ticipate that the resutit
lier injury would be as serions as it ultimately tuxned out Vo bý
noV that it was noV from the outset a serions one.

An attempt was made at the trial Vo establisli that, owing 1
the administration Vo lier of morphia, lier mental condition wi
sucli that she was unable Vo apply lier mimd Vo business, and Viii
that afforded reasonable excuse for noV giving the notice; but ti,
trial Judge's conclusion was that alie liad failed in establishir,
Vhs; and in that conclusion the Court agreed.

The learned Chief Justice pointed out the liardship of the la
in requiring that botli reasontable excuse forý not giving the notii
and absence of prejudice Vo the corporation from the failure i
give it be proved.

The appeal should be dismissed, witli oosts if costs are aske4

Appeal digfmis



FURNJ VAL v. EDIVARJ»4.

DivisîoNAL CouRT. OCTOBER 2 7TH, 1920.

FURNIVAL Y. EDWARDS.

ict--Goods Manufactured for Purchaser-Actiom by Vendor
ýr Price-Evidence--Finding of Trial Judge-Appeal.

)peal by the defen.dant fromn the judgment of the Courdy
of the County of York in favour of the plaintiff for the

ýry of $492.74 and costs in an action for the price of catis to
Luufactured, by the plaintiff for the defendant.

ie appeal was heard by MEREDiTH, C.J.O0., MAGEE, HODGINS,
'ERGusoN, JJ.A.
*A. Jarvis, for the appellant.
*A. Ne'wman, for the plaintiff, respondent.

(DOCINB, J.A., reading the judgnient of the Court, said that
wua aconfict between the evidence of the respondent and the
[ant as to what the bargain was. The learned trial Judge
)eieved the respondent as to the contract, and there were
facts which tended to conflrmn his version of it.
ýie appellant, after delivery of some of the cans, obliterated
tencilling and substituted pair.ted words. H1e also, after
lete delivery, expressed his willingness to take probably 400
ith of the cans to be manufactured by the respondent, though
teined to bind himself to any stated amount. The expert,
m~an, called by the appellant to condemn the caris, says, in
ixce to those made by the respondent and the American cans,
ci s far as the commercial proposition is concerned, the other
àight do the business as well as what this one would," though
àis they would not seil as well, because the American cans
gf much finer finish.

Appeul dismissed with c08ts.
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FiFsT DivisioNAL COUXLT. OCTOBER 27Tn, 192

SHIIPMAN v. MORRELL.

Sklý-oae-ota-aîaiwDt of Ma-ster of TIMJ-
Bad Seamnanship-EvÎde7iceA llwaoes f rm Contract-price-
Findings of Trial Judge-Appeal-Salvage Servioes.

Appeal by the defendant from the judgment of the Coun'
Court of the Coumty of Simcoe lu favour of the plaintiff for t]
recovery of $308 and coste in an action for the value of servie
rendered to the defendant lu towing his barge, and dismissing i
defendap.t's couuterclaim.

The appeal was heard by MEREDiTHl, C-J-0-, MAOEE,, Hon)i
and FERGiusox, JJ.A.

John Birnie, X.C., for the appellaut.
R1. MeXay, K.O., for the plaintiff, respondent.

HODGINs, J.A., reading the judgmnent of the Court, said th
the findings of the trial Judge were in, f avour of the responde
througliout; they related to'several important points where t.
evidence of the respondent and appellant were lu conflict; ar
as the trial Judge hadý the advantage of seeing and heariug t
witrnesses, it was not possible to disturb them.

The appellant's barge was not, completely seaworthy,ý as s
Nvas leaky above the water-line, and the appellaut deeliued

have steama put in lier for the purpos of more easily pumpî
lier out ou the jouruey. His reason was conclusive, naniely, th
the býoier lu lier was entirely woru out.

The barge lad a crew of two, both experienced lake captali
and one of them, Captain Cook, was consulted with regard te, t

condition of the barge and the places at which stops ishould
made oui the wý%ay f rom the Sault to Collingwood. The duty of t

respondent, as master of the tug, if no directions were given to t

tug apart f rom tlie general directions at the commencemnent
the towage, was to take the barge on a saf e course to Col1ing;woý
allowVing for possible couitingeucies and a change of weather: 'f
Robert Dixon (1879), 5 P.D. 54, 56.

Ou the 21st November, 1917, Captain Cook and the respondE
dîscussed the advisability of starting, aud agreed to goý oz). '

veme passed Cabot Head about 2 p.m., making then about

miles au hour. At about 3.30 p.m., Captaîn Cook notified
respondent that the barge was leaking, and asked hlm to rmi i

Lion Head harbour. It wus conteuded that bad seamanship



SHIPMAN v. MOJRELL.

i. by the resjiondent in Passing the harbour of Cabot Head-
the storm-signal was up and bis glass was low.
1 view of a differer.ce of opinion bet'wden two expert witnesses
c triali, and the fact that neîther of the two lake captains on
>arge suggested turning into Cabot Hlead harbour, it was
ssib1e to conclude that bad seamanship was exhibited by the
rident in going on te, Lion Head under the conditions then

Lie other mnatters chiefly contested were the dlaim of the
ndent to, salvage and the ailowance from the contract-price
by the respondent, which, the appellanÉt said, was not large

rh. The finding of the trial Judge that the respondent was
ied from completing bis contract, that is, towîng to Colling-
,was borne out by the evidence. But the allowance made

iot suffilcent. The credit on the contract..prce ihould be
wsed froin $90 to $120.
the circumstances, the salvage claim. ought to, be disallowed

rt. The barge broke away from lier moorings ini Lion Head
iur early in the morning of Thursday the 22nd November.
ýng was done by the respondent with bis tug from that time
Sunday, when lie went alongside the barge to, see if lie could
,n lier out, but found that lie co.uld flot stay alongside ber
.s there was too, mucli sea. Hie returned on Monday And
['ee bours worked the syplions, gettîng tlie water down only
8 inclies. So lie gave it Up. On Tuesday afternoon about

,he appellant arrived witli a more powerful tug, the "Mait-Y ad about an hour afterwards the respondent took bis tug
3ide the barge, and, together with. the "Molyess," syphoned
irge off and on uiitil next xnorning about 10 o'cloek, when it
wnmped dry. The salvage was in fact doue by the "Mait-
apart from the assistance which the respondent's tug gave

ihoning from Tuesday afternoon until Wednesdy morning,
ýad the attempts made by the respondent, previous to the
1 of the appellant witli the "Maitland," these were eitlier the
)fthie tug under the towage contraet or were salvage serv 'ices.
is ordinarily an obligation on a tug i performing'a towage

Let to do wliatever is necessary to keep the tow afloat and to
ny necessary assistance ini order to enable the contract to be

ee.If these services were performed in fu-rtherance of the
fft o extra ailowance eould be mnade for them. If, on the
hnit was asserted that these were services in the nature <if

e whivli must be compensated, the answer was that salvage
be alowed oinly where the service was effectuai. Any claim

[aeprior to the arrivai of the appellant witli the sa1vir.gust ncessrilyfail.
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Wlieu the appellaut got to Lion Head, lie took charge of ti
salvage operations. The respondent's tug was employed,
allowed to assist, thougli no bargain was made for lier remuner
tion. The appellaut was not obliged to use lier, but lie availi
himself of lier presence, and she aîded tlie " Molyess " in syphon ù
the barge and ini towing lier off. That was an essential part of t]
actual salvage service, and there was no reason wliy the respon de

should notrecover for what lie did. Under the Merchaut Shi

piug Aeti R.S.C. 1906. ch. 113, sec. 759, the reudering of su
services is recognised as gîving a d1aim foi salvage. The respoil
ent's claim for $95 was not unreasonable.

The respoudeut was eutitled, in tlie resuit, to the coutra.
pricer, $500, lem an allowance of $120, and to $95 for salval

miakýiug îu ail $475. From this sliould be deducted 5 tons

coal at $8, S40, and the amount of the cheque received by t

respondent, $250, in ail $290, leaviu g a balance due to the reîpor
ep.t of $185, for which lie sbould have judgmeut.

Tlie judgmneut below should be varied by reducing the amou

to $185, witli costs of action; and, as the appellaut succeed
Oply in- part, there shild be no cots of the appeal.

Appcal allowed in part.

Fîusri DivxSIoNAL COWrnT. OCTOBERt 27TH, 19

SEAFOUTH CREAMERY CO. v. ROZELL.

Libe) aid Slander-8lander of Plaintiffs in their Business--Losm
Profits - Etîdenoe - Damages - Counterclaim for' Libel
Defendants in their BusiVness-Privleg3d Occasion-Ezp
Malice-Internal Evidence of-Jury.

Appeal by the plaintiffs from the judgment of LENNOX,

upon tlie findings of a jury.
The action was for alauder of the plaintiffs iu their busin

ai-d the defendants counterclaimed for libel of them in t!

business. At the trial judgmeut was given for the plain
for $204) damages and for eosts, and for the defendants upon t.
ecoupterclaim for $200 damages and for costs.

The appeal w'as heard by MEEDTH, C.J.O., MAGE, HoDG

and FERG-USON, JJ.A.
R. S. Robertson, for the appellants
William Proudfoot, K.C., for the defendants, respondents



SEA FORTH CREA MER Y CO v. ROZELL.

ýRGusoN, J.A., reading the judgment of the Court, said that
iaintiffS' allegation as to damnages and claim for relief were
[Iows: "In con.sequence of the sianders hereinhefore set
and the publication and circulation thereof, the plaintiffs
njured in their credit and reputation as produce dealers and
.maniufacturers and in their said business, and they lost

ýrvices of the said Edward J. Trewartha and Elmer Finch
amn and milk gatherers, they having left the ernploy of the
iffs to become employees of the defendants and takenl over
themn ail their customers and patrow, and the plaintiffs,
i consequence of the said wrongs lost rnany other customers
atrons, and since the uttering of said sianders and in con-
ice thereof the plaintiffs'have suffered a general decline in
said business and a considerable loss of profits, arnounting
000. The plaintiffs therefore dlaim $2,000 damages for
r."e
rsuant to demand, the plaintiffs named a number of ousto-
who had, as the plaintiffs alleged, in consequence of the
1 sianders, ceased to deal with them, but they did not caîl
eustomers as witnesses. They soughit to establish their
-es by calling Finch. and Trewartha, both of whom stated
bhey left the employ of the plaintiffs in consequence of the
r. The plaintiffs proved the amount of butter-fat that
-atherer had coUlected for the defendants, and then souglit
evidence of the profit that the plaintiffs would have made
b~utter-fat had been collected by Fincli and Trewartha

~plaintiffs, instead of for the defendants. The trial Judge
to ailowothis evidence or any amendment of the statement

m for the purpose of permittîng evidence of such profits
pven. From this ruling the plaintiffs appealed.
Sevid1ence appeared to have been excluded on two grounds:

ýt the plaintiffs' allegation and prayer amounted to a claini
nages for general loss ofbusiness only, and not for loss of
Jarz business; (2) that the plaintifsé had not laid the found-

iesayfor the giving of the testimony rejected, in that
i not, by calling their customers or b y any other evide.nce,

3h that the slander caused the loss of the plaintiffs' cus-
pkad the weight of testimony was that these customers

e plaintiffs because the two gatherers of fat persuaded
C) do> s0.
>ruling of the trial Judge was right. Before the plaintifsé

,ive evidence of the profits which. they would have derived
lie butter-fat which they did not get from their former

ýe8it was necessarý for them to prove, not only that they
e~ the butter-fat, but that the fat was lost by reasoný of
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the glander, and this they failed to, do: Odgers on Libel
Siander, 5th ed., pp. 382, 383.

The plaintiffs also appealed froàn the judgment on the coun
claim, ou the ground that, the trial Jiidge having ruled that

occasion on which the alleged nie was published was a privile

occasion, it ivas necessary for the defendants to prove exp

malice, and, on the ground that there was no0 evidence on wl

a finding of express malice could be made.
The, trial Judge ruled and instructed the jury that the wt

of the libel, read in the light of the surrounding circumstam
could be looked nt as evideuce on which the jury could mal

finding of express malice, and the jury, on this direction, fo
that the letter complained of was sent with malicious int

*The learned trial Judge -was riglit ini hie ruling.
Reference to Adamn v. Ward' ' [19171 A.C. 309, 326, 329.
It was clear that the learned trial Judge was of the opi:

that the words of the letter complained of were capable of affor,

evidence of express malice, and lie was riglit ini leaving it to

jury to say whether, on the reading of these words ini the I

of the surrounding cirouinstance8, there was in fact express i
The defendants did not appeal or question the ruling thai

statement coinplaned of by the plaintif s was defamatory or

ru.ling that thec libel set out in the counterclaimx was pubi

on a privileged occasion; and, for the purposes of this judgrr
it had been assumed that both rulings were right.

Appeal dismissed with coi

HIGII COURT DIVISION.

ORuE, J., IN CHAMBR~S. SEPTEmI33R 24TII,

eEX v. ARSINO.

REX v. SANTARFIO.

Cri minai Lawr-Demanding mciUi Intent to Steal-Kidnapp
Criminal Code, secs. 297, 452-Preiminarl/ Inquiry bij As
trates--Evid£nce--Commitrnent for Trial-Motions to
'Warrants.

Motions by the prisoners for orders quashing warrants
mitting thern to gaoi.



REX v. ARMINO.

B. Sinclair, for the prisoners.
P. Brennan, for the Crown.

DE, J., in a written judgment, said that two informations
aid against Antonio Arsino before two Justices of the Peace
edonia, in the county of Haldîmand: one, that he did with
es demand from one Frank Thomas the suin of $150 with
to steal the saine, contrary to sec. 452 of the Criminal Code;

her, that he clid forcibly seize or confine or imprisou Frank
m, contrary to sec. 297 of the Code. At the same turne, two
7informations were laid against Guiso Santarpio. By
t, the charges against the two accused were deaIt wlth
er, and the evidence takeni as if in one case. The magis-
coxmmitted Arsino for trial upon both charges, and alsoý

itted Santarpio for trial on the charge of demanding money
mnenaces, but dismissed the charge against Santarpio of
)Pmrg.
e prison ers now moved to quash the warrants of commitment,
ground that there was no evidence to jusify them.
e Court will review the decision of a magistrate upon, a
inary inquîry în a criminal matter, and will order the
rge of the prisoner if there does not appear to be sufficient
ýor bis deention: REegina v. Mosier (1867), 4 P.R. 64.
e depositiona, though meagre in the matter of detail, dis-
certain facts.
on the charge against Arsino of demanding money with
es, Thomas swore that Arsino told: him he wanted $500 and

long knif e over his head. That alone disposed of the
1upon that charge.

onZ the charge of kidnapping, the story was somewhat
-d, but there was evidence to indicate that Thomnas was,
toc Uagersvlile against his WÎil, apparently as the resuit of
reats made agalnst him. While the evidence on this point,
tood on paper, was not -Very convincing, the learned. Judge
iable to say that there was no evidence upon which a jury,
and bearing the wÎtnesses,'might flot flud ýa -verdict of

en as to the charge against Santarpio of dcmanding moiney
aeae:he was with Arsino when the latter demanded

ony ith the knife in *bis hand. Santarpio had cailed
nin and got hlm into bis motor-car, and they were after-

joined by Arsino. The whole evidence led to the con-
tht his was ail the result of previeus arrangement between
ad. Santarpio. Counsel for Santarpio relied upon the

ent,, mnade by Thomas upon cross-eýxamination), that San-
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tarpio neyer threatened- him. But Thomas was then referrin

to what occurred after the party reached Hagersville, and nic

to what took place ini the motor-car when Arsino demande
the money. In the circumastances, Santarpio's presence in thi

car con.nected hlm, sufllciently with Arsîno's act to make hi,

(Santarpio) particeps criminis.

Motions dismissed with cosMs.

KtwLY, J., IN CHAMBERS. OCToBER 25TH, 192,

REX v. SILVERMAN.

Criminal La'u-Magistrate's Conviction-Warrant of Commitment-
Variance-Anmdmnt-DsretrLon-Evîlel<e-Moti'on f
Discharge of Prisoner on Habeas Corpûs--Offence agair
Ontario Temperance Act, sec. 40-Selling Intoxicating Liqu
u:ithout LieSue--Entry and Search of Private Dwelling Hiou
ithot Warrant--Costs.

Motion, on the returu of a writ of habeas corpus, for an ordI
for the discharge of the defendant from custody.

R. H. Greer, for the dlefendant.
F. P. Brennan, for the Attorney-Genere1

'KELY, J., lu a written judgment, sald that ou the kat Octobi
1920, the accused was couvicted, by one of the Police Magistrat
for the City of Toronto, of the offence of unlawfully havij
kept intoxicating liquor for sale without haviug firat obtained
liceuse, lu contravention of the Ontario Temperan-ce Act, and
was adjudged that he should forfeit and pay $1,000, apnd also pý
Wo the complainant S3 for 1118 costs, and iu default of p)aymeýnt
these sums forthwith that he should ha iiiprisoiied in the nmunici4
farmn for men for 3 months, u.less the said sums and the coi
and charges of the conmiieut and conveyling of the, accused to t
municipal farm should be sooner paid; and, in addition, thiat hý
imprlsoned iii the municipal farm for 30 days. The warrant
comintent set forth that for such offenoe the defexidant had be
"fiiied 81,000 and $3 costs, or iii default of payment to ha coi
mitted to the Toronto muniipal farmi for ~3 months, and
addition las conitted for 30days to said farm," and it

odrdthat lie he taken to prison accordingly.



RE SEX TON,

The defendant contendcd that the warrant of commitment did
follow-that it substantially departed from-the conviction.

A variation, though substantial, is, on an application such as the
sent, w.ithin the discretion of the Court to remedy by amend-
nit: Rex v. Degan (1908), 17 O.L.R. 366.
It was urged on behaif of the accused that, in the circumstances
rounldng- and leading up to the information against him, and
view of happenings at the hearing before the magistrate, that
(ýretion should not nOW be exercised in favour of the prosecution.
If, upon the merits of the case, any reasonable doubt could be
ertained as to, the correctness of the magistrate's conclusion of
it, that diseretion might very properly be exerciscd in the
soner's favour. But, having no0 such doubt, the learnied Judge
Leted the necessary amendment to, be made, and, confirminlg
rconviction, dismissed the application.
In so doing, lie was far from expressing approval of the entry

1 searcli of the defendant's dwelling house without a warrant.
e Ontario Teinperance Act is a part of our laws and should be
,y observed; but the difflculty which exists in effectively
ninistering it does not, justify the introduction of improper or
gai methods in its enforcemént. Unwarranted invasion of the
vacy of homes is not to be tolerated, even ini an endeavour to
aiun a desirable end. When it becomes necessary or advisable,
ahy legitimate purpose, that officers of the law shoiild, enter

vate houses, practice and the statute provide the procedure
so doing. The dismissal should, therefore, be without costs.

DDET J'. OGToBER 25TH, 1920.

]RF, SEXTON.

41Costrucion-Absolute Gift to Widow-Repugnant Restiiction
-Power of Appointment.

Motion by rancis W. Kidd, upon originatîng notice, for an
er determining questions arising upon the wîll of onle Sexton,

The otion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
T. H. Barton, for the applicant.
H. H. Shaver, for the executors of the testator's widow.
B. N. Davis, for persons claiming under Ethel L. Sexton.

MJDDETON, J,, ii a written judgxnent, said that Francis W.
Id, grandson of the testator, wh3)se mother, the testator's
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daughter, predeceased hlm, applied to 'have it declared thi
Ethel L. Sexton, a granddaughter of the testator, whose paren
survived the testator, could not take any interest ln the estate
her grandfather under the power of appointinent f romn ber gran
mother by his will.

Three questions were presented for deteýrmination--
Firsi, it was conteüded that the wliole of the grarndfathe,

estate passed to his widow as ber own property.
Second, that this, had heen treated as being the effect of t

will, and in the proceedlngs lu the Surrogate Court, to whi
the applicant was a party, ail the assets had been deait with
f orming part of the widow's estate, and the applicant had receiv
a large sum of money, whieh lie wouild not otherwise have be
entitled to, from her executors.

Third, if thîs was not so, the applicant, a graudchIld, had
sýtatus, as the power given by the wiIl could be exercised only
favour of children.

It was not necessary to consider the sat two questions-t
Iearued Judge was, so far as lie had considered thein, against t
applicant on both-because the case appeared to be clear upon t
construction of the will.

It was one lu whicli there was an absolute gift to the widc
to which the testator had souglit to add a repugnant restricti<
by dealiug with "any of my said estate" which "shall remi
undisposed of at the turne of his decease."

Ais put lu Theobaki: " There can be no gif t over of so inucli
a legatee dues not dispose of, where an ahgolute interest lias b(
givenl to a legatee." The cases are cited lu the Otli edition,
623. Apart frein this gift ever, the testator could not have mf
the glft to his widow more absolute. She may use and disp,
of it " precisely the saine as I myseîf mlght do were I livijng
She mnay sell it. She may give it away-it is bers.

If the widow had only a power of appoiutmeut under
husband's %rill, that waa only "to appoint the saine among:
said children," and the one-sixth given to each of the four child
by the widow's will would. be well appointed and the one-si:
given to the Kidd f amily and the oue-sixth given te Ethel L. Sec
would net be validly deait with, and these shares would t]
f ail Wo be distributed under the 3rd clause of the will, and wo
be divided among the four siirvivlng chidren (each of sucli child
taking four-eighteenths), and the issue of the deceased child
(eacli stirps takiug one-eighteenth), a resuit disastrous Wo

applicant.
The motion should be dismissed; costs to be charged agai



RE VA IR.

:iINs, J.A. OCTOBER 25TH, 1920.

RF, VAIR.

ulora,-Money Borrowed for Repair&s-Apportionment-Capital
A eount--Intrest A ccount-Tenant for Life-Remaindermen-
Mortgage-Inerest--Costs.

oU appeal by the executors of John Vair, deceased, from a
rt of the Local Master at Napanee.

'le appeal was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
I . Grover, for the appellants.

Y'. Lawr, for the testator's widow, the respondent.

IODIx#uS, J.A., in a written judgment, said that objection was
ai to the interest ona mortgage and certain repairs being
ked to capital account.
Lbe widow was life-tenant, and by the will the executors were
a~y over thte rents and profits to her quarterly duriug her 111e
'widowhood. The estate consisted of "'Ontario Hall," in the
of Belleville.
Phe executors were in possession of the property, and the
LI Master had apportioned the repairs between the life-teusut
those in remainder. The executors received authority to
$700 on mortgage, and did so. The $700 was expended in

irs allowed in report of 1918, $287.37; part of an account for
irs, $158.30; costs of various parties, 3220.50; and interest
wo years on the suxn so raised, $84. The only items challenged
ý the $158.30 and the $84.
ieference to lin re Hotchkys (1886), 32 Ch. D). 408, at p. 416.
lere the Local Master had charged ouly part of the repairs to
tal aceount, uamely, what wus paid for repairing the roof,
the 11e-tenant did not objeet to what l}ad been apportioned
nsê her.
ýs the Local Master had exercised his discretion, and as the
ir seem to be of a nature to, benefit the îuheritauce, bis

sincoudd not be disturbed.
M regard to the interest on the mortgage, having lu view the

>Oefor which the money -wu raised, the pxriueiple that auy
ýcio of capital mnust lessen the life-tenaut's lucome miust ho
iehere: In re Freman, [1898] 1 Ch. 28; Re EMlot (1917),

ý p>plying these decisions to the case iu haud, and bearing in
j htwhat is equitable is what ought to bc doue, it is clear
oDyinterest ou that part, of the ruortgage attributable to
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repa.irs could be charged against the tenant for life. That part
$445.67, made up of $287.37 and $158.30, on which the t
years' interest would Le $53.40. This amount of interest, the

fore, must Le borne by the 11e-tenant. No other items m~aki

up the mortgage total were cballe.ged, nor was any author
sbewn for deducting the reinainder of the interest from incomne

The resuit was a sxnail success to the appellants, and th
,sbould Le no costs of the appeal.

As to the motion for leave to raise an additional sumn of $892.ý
authority should Le given to the exeoutors. As the items mak
up this amount are setout hii para. il of the present report, 1

Local Master can, when the accounts ini regard to the payrin
of these items are passed, report whether they or any part of thE

as weil as axiy portion of the interest on the new mortgage, sho
properly flu upon the interest of the 11e-tenant.' The costs
both parties to this application to raise and complete this mortga
are to Le taxed and may be added to the amount of $892.49> .

MIDDLETON, J. OCTOBER 26THI, 19

RE, ADDISON.

WIVI-ostructîOfl-Detis of Larnd te Son for Life and «fter

Decease uinto "hîs Lawfu4 Issue and their Heirs and Assig?
--Gif t over in Event of Son Dzjing withMu ISsue-Niaturé

Est ate-R ule in ,Shelley's Case.

Motion by Austin Addison for an order det-ennining
meaning and effeet of a provision in the wiil of bis father, Edmi
Addison, deceased.

The motion was beard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
T. R. Ferguson, K.C., for the fipplhcant.
Fl. W. Harcourt, K.C., for the infants.

MmILETON, J., in a~ written judgment, said that the testi
died in 1892, and by bis will gave to bis son Austin Addison, di
his natural 111e, certain lands, fully described, subject to the ri
of bis mother to occupy certain portions thereof and to ceri
chiarges in ber favour. ThUe gift to the son was followed by
provision: "After the decease of my said son Austin Addiso
give devise and bequeatb unto bis lawful issue and te their b

and assigns forever ail the lands mentioned ini the fourth claus
tbis my wl-iethe clause giving Austin the life-estate-"I
subject nevürtheless to the payment of one-third of the proo<
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2come derived fromn the said lands to his widow during the
i of lier natural life sliould she so long remain unmarried, and
reby bequeatli unto her the said one-third of the income of the
lands as aforesaid, and 1 make the same a charge upon the
lands during the period aforesaid. If, however, my said son
die witliout leaving issue then in that case 1 give devise and

ieatli the aforesaid property to my other three children liere-
ter mentioned share and share alike." There were other pro-
>ns dealing with the case of the deatli of any of the other child-
Iea-,ing issue.
Et was contended on behlf of Austin that the effeet of the will
to give him an estate tail, and lie had assumed to convey the

[s iu fee simple te, lis wife, and the wife joined with bim in a
;eYance te iPerey Maxwell Addison, their only soD, reserving
he parents a life-estate. The son Percy liad X1ow contracted
ell the lands and had tendered tlie purcliaser a deed from him-
and his father and mother. The father an.d mother liad another

Ja daugliter, who lad married and was now dead, leaving
e. The purehaser. refused te accept the title, apprehending
the issue of the deceased daugliter miglit be entitled tz) some

rest undler the will of lier deceased grandfatlier.
Austin contended tliat the effect of the will was te, give liim an
,te tail, and the effect of tlie conveyances te bar the entail,
80 destroy not enly tlie riglit of the daugliter and her issue, but
riglit of any executory, devisees.
Reference te, Jesson v. Wright (1820), 2 Bligli 1; Roddy v.
ýgerald (1858), 6 H.L.C. 823; King v. Evans (1895), 24 Can.
.R. 356; Van *Grutten v. FoxWell, [18971 A.C. 658, 684, 685.
Applyir.g the principles deducible from these cases to tlie will
and, the leared Judge liad coeete the conclusion that Austin
c a life-estate only. [lad the wiIl simply provided that upon
death the property slieuld go to lis lawful issue, it must have
ri heId that ai4 estàte tail was created; but tlie gîft after bis
ette was te "bis làwful issue and te their licirs and assigns

ýver." This does net denote the wliole inlieritable issue takîng
ýors of succession or the wliole lime ef heirs, or heirs 'of the
y, but indicates an intention tliat those designated as. lawful
e shiould take in fee simple, for the gift is te them and "their
-s andassigns forever?"

Rfrnce te King v. Evans, supra; Jarman on Wills, 5tli ed.,
269 Montgomery v. Montgomery (1845), 3 Je. & La T. 47.

The will s(hould be read. as expressing a gift te Austin for life,
the bo is ehidren in fee simple, with au executory devise in

eent of bis death witliout lcaving children him survivîng.
heeshould be an erder se declaring. The applicant sliould
tecosts of tlie Officiai Guardian, and there slould be no

ber order as to, costs.
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MIDDLETON, J. OCTOBER 26TH,

*STREET v. CRAIG.

Animol-Injttry Done by Domestic Animal Trespa8ssing
Hiyhwayl-Eseape of Animal from Railway Yard upon
way -snce of Negligenc of Owner-Person Injured
Land Adjoirdng Highway-b8Sne of Fence-Damn
Remolènes-Charader of Animal-Scienter-Municipa
laie.

Action by a woman against a f armer for damnages sust
by the plaintiff white ln the garden of lier brother, with whoi
lived, by reason of an attack upon lier by a cow owued b
defendant, which entered the garden from the highway, kn
lier do'wn, and in.flicted most serious injury.

The action was tried wvithout a jury at Orangeville.
W. D. Henry, for the pisintiff.
C. R. McKeown, K.C., for the defendant.

MIDDLETON, J., ini a written judgment, said that the defe,
had sold sorne of his cattie to a drover and engagcd to drive
from his farmi to the town-line of Orangeville, wliere the pure
was to meet hlm and take charge of the animais. These catti
been on the defendant's farmn for a long time, and weri
accustomed to being driven, and so were likely to give tr
when brouglit into the town. The cow whieh injured the phE
was ln no sense viclous, but had becomne nervous and exji-
This cow was driven with others into a railway yard; it esi
therefrom, and had becomne so ýwild and excited as to be dangE
it ran througli the streets and entered the unfenced garden i
the plaintiff was a.nd did the injury of which she compis
it then returned to the highway, and, after other acts of vioj
was eventually captured.

The law relating to the liability of the owner or keer
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illett v. Ward must be taken to establish an exception to the
-al rule in the case of ani animal trespasser f rom a highway.
by-law prohibiting animais being at large upon the highways

iis mnuficipality was provcd; but it did not advance the
tiff's case. This animal was not at large in the sense of the
,w. Tt had escaped from the custody of those in charge
)ut negligence on their part. The by-law was aimed at
ýnting the turning of cattie loose on the highway without
idants.
n the resuit, the plaintiff failed because: (a) if the action was
ded on trcspass, the damage was too remote; (b) the trespass
from a highway and was not voluntary nor the result of
gence, and even in this case the damnage would be too remote;
f the action was founded on a duty arising from the keeping
Le animal, it was a domestie animal and flot vicious, and there
no scitenter.
[be learned Judge regretted bcing driven by the cases to this
lusion. It would, in bis opinion, be more la accordance with,
~d reason and principle to make the, defendant answerable
lhe risks incident to taking his beasts. to market, rather than
m&ve this unfortunate wornan a cripple, without remedy for
which happened to her wîthout the least f ault on her part.

Acion dismissed without costs.

,DLETON, J., INç CHAÂMBERS. OcToBEER 27TH, 1920.

*REX, v. FEDDER.

rzinal Latc-Magistrate'8 Convction-F ailure of Magistrâte to

ile Depositions Taken at Trial--Ontario Summary Con4tiônq

Art, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 90, 'sec. 8--iEffeci of Failure to Obey~
$,Latutorij Command-Motion to Qua8h Conviction-Absence of
Prejudice.

g[çtion to quash the conviction of the defeudant, by a magis-
efor an offence againat the Ontario Temperance Act.

R.W. M. Chitty, for the, defendant.
F. .Brennan, for the magistrate.

MDETON, J., in a written judgment, said that the only thing
cypd aLoeinst the conviction wus, that the magistrate did not
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file the depositions wvith the Clerk of the Peace, as required
sec. 8 of the Ontario Sumnmary Contvictions Act, R.S.O. 1
ch. 90l. This defauit arose from the fact that the depositi
were uvslaid by the inagistrate. They hati been founid since
motion %vas iaunched, and were nowv %vth the paris. The d(
sitions aniply supporteti the conviction

It was argued that the faet that the depositions wvere
where they' ouight to have been had prejudiced the defeudj

be lie e couid not obtain satisfactory advice uipon the quesi
of the validity of is convliction. That lie was In anyv wayv Pr(
died %vas net shewn; anti the Iearned Judge. coulti finti notli
to support this, contention.

The learneti Judge's views as to the effect of failure upon
part of a rnagistrate to obey the provisions of a statute m.
given iii Rex v. McDlevitt (1917), 39 O.L1. 138. Since t
putignient was wvritten the decsion of the Privy Council ini Monti
Street R.W. Co. v. Normandin, [19171 A.C. 170, had been receiN
andi muvh the saine rile was there stateti.

To holti that a conviction becamie voiti by reason of the defi
of the magistrate occasioneti by ltis mislaying the papers3 wc
not "promote the main object of the Legisiatuire."

The learneti Jutige knew of no instance ini which a fa-lui-
observe the requiremneut of a statute subsequent to the conviet
hati been àflowved te rentier voiti a conviction vailt anti unobjecti
a.ble at the turne it was made. All the cases were those in w
a provision of the statute had been helti to be a condition preced
te tho juriadiction te convict.

In aiiy case which may arise in the future, in whichi it is ah<
that the accused is really the victimi of injustice arising from s(
accident or ilachance by whielh the tiepositions are Iost or destro,3
or in wblch there la evidence that the magistrate is acting iu'
faith, a remedy may be founti.

Motion dismissed i*ih



Rî,,? BRITISHI 'A TTLE .SUPI>LY CO. LIMITED.

LETON, J. 'OcToBER 28TH, 1920)

'RF BRITISII CATTLE SUPPLY CO. LIMITED.

HISEY'S CASE.

oni- Win,'ýing-ip - Cmtributory -Companies Adi,R..
go(, ch, 79, sec 3-AfOni nmpad cn SMaresý-su #of

;hares as Pa id1-ïp-Knov'edçe of Sýharejolder ta Conrari-
ppe1~~kPUddV~AUTCmenî fth Law? t'opanSe.f

-Land niot CoMveyed.

ppeal by S. Bfisey from an order of an it ia "Heei a
zig-up matter gettliug the appelhimt uponi the Iist of con-

ie appesi was heard ini the Weekly Court, Toronto,
. Inglis Grant, for the appellant.
aey Wood, for the liquidator.

[IDmFoN,, J., in a written, judgment, K~id( thiat certain
Ms werel conrluded, so far as lie was ûoncerned, by the judg-

of a Divisional Court in Rec British Cattie Suipplý Co0.
ýed, McHugh's Case (1919), 16 O...206.
be .iock sub)scrilbed by the land company was to be paid for

y in caliand party by noe The land was tole paid for
le compa.ny. It was expected that one sumn woffld I)' -;et off

at the. other, but the agreement was not an agreemient to
inestock for land. The stock was in fact unpaid. This had

found, and did not seem to admît of discussion.
1 Re Domninion Permanent Loan Co. (1920), 417 0.1R. 87,
s hed that the limiitation of liability on the part of aliareholders
ýompany is that fourni in the statute, and that those wvho are ln

3harholders at the date of the liquidation muast b)e placeed on,
is of contribultories for the amnounts unpaid upon the Ir shares,
'h Dominion Act under which this company was incorporated,

Cpais Act, RIS.C. 1906 ch. 79, provides: "39.Eer
,hoIder, until the whole amount of lus share8 lias bxen paid-up
b. indivlduaily lhable to the creditors of the compan'y to ai,
int equat to that not paid-up thereon."
Vhe the. companyv is insolvent this liability mnay be enforoed
ie lquidator so usto create a fund for paymient of the oreditors.
)orgumn Oold Miining Co. of India v. Ropeýr, 118921 A.C. 125.

Welton v. Saffery, [1897] A.C. 299, shew that by no device or
dit can they destroy or alter thus liabihity, whic h is the statu-

iniet of miembewrsllip.
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Notwihsta itis, a vOIInpalNy wa bY its conduct preci
itac(if front asserting thait stock is not paid-up. The coinon
doctrine of estoppel applies to its transactions, and. t]-s estol
wU1l bind the. liquidator, as lie cannot asseit any greater right t
tii. comnpany: Bloomenthial v. Ford, [1897] A.C . 156.

But no holder of shares can invoke this doctrine unies.
the elemienta of estoppel1 exist. Hie must have relied upon
statement of the. company that the. shares are paid-up and ri
have had, knowledge of the. truth. This is where Hisey f;
I. %vas a director of the. companty, and knew% of tiie termnE
tii. agreement, and kniew thi. land had not he-en conveyed.
kiicw tii. stock was not ini fact paid-up, yet he seconded the rea,
tion directiiig the. sllotment and issue of tIùs stock to himaèelf
others a-s fully paid-up.

He should have credit for honesty in al this. Ho expected
land company to live up to its coutract, but li. kuiew at this t
that the. land iiad not been convey.d. %o that there was noti
yet due to set off against the. liability upon this stock.

llad Hisey axïv right to b. relieved front thi. situation b.e
thua cr.ated, b.e iiht have brouglit ant action elairning
caneellation of bis stock-holding, upon the. theory that what
don. wa8 based upon mistàke or fraud, and that hie never re
int.nded to assumne tiu stock and its incidentai liability for $20,(
but sucii action, to b. effective, must have been taken before?.
liquidation began. The. liquidation crystallised the. situation,
il was now too late: 1In r. GeneraI Railwvay Syndicat., Ifl
1 Ch, 770.

ThiB dos not i aniy way infririge upon the. principle that
oontraot betwoen a shareholder and tiie company is thii ew
of hi. llability. If a inan agrees to exohange land for siiares, j
th not ulrieandhonthecntt caro out, he isa pid
Rhar.holder. If the. contract is not carried out, h. i. not a st
bolder, and cawot b. oued for calls, tiiougi h. may be liable
his contract to oil land: Re Modern Bouse Mauufactuu1ng
(1913), 28 O.L.R. 237, 29 O.L.U. 266.

A ppeal disinixsed



REX v. MVEWAN.

TON, J., IN CHAMBERSl. OcToBER 30'm, 1920.

REX v. MUcEWAN.

Tempecrance Ad M-açjistraie's Corntic1ivi of Physwcian foe
,nce a<join.st se. 51-Prescription' for Int4o.rcaiing Liquor-
dence-(74oodi Faith--Onus-Sec. 88FnigofMajsat
loti«n Io QuaSh Contiction-.Notice of Mfotion not &ý/rod
iin 30)Ia&Sc 102 (2) of A ci (7 Geo. 1". eh. 50,se 3wc.

ýon to quasli a conviction of the defendant, by the Police
ate for ic Town of Carleton Place, for an offence against
)f the Ontario Temperance Act, 6 Geo. V. ch. 50.

Ebbs, foi- the defendant.
Brennan, for the magistrate.

DLETON, J_, ini a written judginent, said thiit the defendant
riedical practitioner. The offence was said to, have been
Led on the, 2Oth May, 1920, and the conviction was on the
ne, 1920). A notice of motion for ani order quashinig the,
on was served on the 2Oth July, 1920; but thswsirregular

in conformity with the Act. No return. having bcoen
this notice, no order was made.Onte4h ptnbr
new notice was served. This was not served witin w0

)in the date of the conviction; and so, under sub-sec. 2
102 of th(, Act (sc sec. 33 of thc amending Act of 1917,
v. eh. 50A), the learned Judge was precluded from hearing
'ion. Tlho irregular and inoperative motion did not lp,
the sts.tute requires is "notice of sucli motion," that '1,

iotion before the Judge.
n the merits, wvbich were fully argued, the learncd Judge
to Rex v. Rankin (1919), 45 O.L.R. 96, as establishing

physician whlo lionestly believes that liquor is necessar *y
health of his patient and prescribes it in accordance with
visions of the Act" is not guilty of an offence. But 1we
)t %Y that, there was not some evidence before the Police
ste upon whiich, if lie chose to attacli weight to it andl less
to other evidence, lie voul(I fairly reach the finid*ing which
e. if there is any evdneto sustain a conviction, tlw
ate's tribunal is that iii which it is to, lx, we-ighied.
application therefore failed.
-ie circumstances, the Iearned Judge hoped that the mat ter
>e allowed to end, and that the conviction miglit not ho
the basis for an attack on the defendlant's professiontal
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Hlad the Iearnied Judge been bearÎng the case in the fizst
stance, ire would net have convicted ou thre evidence and wo

hanve gliv the dlefendaut tire benefit of tire doubt. He
reckles.s in prescriblng ais hie dIld, but lie meay vell have acte(
good faitir, as he had swvôru.

As, the resit of hearing mnauy motions igamast couvicti
under tis Art, the, leartied Juidge la înclined te eiv that ti

is anl impression -amlong mnagistrates that the Act bas dlotie Mi
mon, than il purports te do. Section 88 shifts the omis-, on Pl
that thev accused biad in bis poss.ession thre liquor coucerning wvl
hie la; beiug roetd;but the Act dos net abolisir thre fur~
mental princele that the accused la te ho presumed innocent u
guilt la proved, nor dues it take away thre right of the aceuse(
th(e benlefit of the doubt.

Auy unduly bmbsl administration of the Act is te ho. regret
,as it tends te crvate an uunecesaary and unjustifiable autagos
to the wilhes ef the Legisiature as- embodied lu tire Act.

Thre motion shouild ho dismssed, wvitb costs, fixed at $20.

COUTYCOURT 0F THE C0U(NTY' 0F YORK.

WwIFELJUN. Ce. (C.J. JULYý 13TH, Pl

REý ALLEN ANI) ON F MIMICO.

Aw'maet ad Taxes- esmn of (idVau f Lat
Ev~noEquitable AswmnýCmaio ith A&,w

o)f Ad&oiminýg 'ar ce-R edaici by Cit nty ('oiirt Judg,

Amûunt of AseaeiCoifrmed by Court of Reviui on.

Anl apitýi by Norman Allen fromn tire decision of the Comu
Reivision for the Town of Niiniico confirming au seseto
ipl)lanliit iu r-esppeet of land iu tir, towvn.

G. T. Walmh, fer tire apl,lauzt.
C. Swâlwy, for thre town -orp)orationt.

Wun,-wiw, Jun. Ce. ('.J, in a wvrittcn judgineut, said
in 11)16 Alleni puircbased th(ý property inquestionfroinaMNrs. (
for 513i,r00. It eonsisted of a~ triangular piece of land, 'Ai
f routage of I1,056 feet on tire main a9treet. At thre time of

pucrsAllen mws not aware tirat iris vendor bad sold tu
radial railway comnpany a -trip 2.5 feet wvide along about 800)
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c font of the lot, and in an action against the i endor she %va-,
élled to rebate $4,500 of the puruhase-money'ý, illakin1g the
wwa-prioe of the land $9,000. The land %vas wholly un1-
wved, un-fenced, and unproductive. Its onily value was 1,h1e
it wou]ld bring in the mnarket,
1 1918 the land was assessed at $9,000, its actuial cashi value,
~19 at S11,000, and in 1920 at $21,000. It was; aintthiýs

w eurt that the appeal w-as taken.
he aseý,r swo-re that his aini was fq> ais,4ss tiRe real eýstatv
per cent. of its cash value; the asseszsmient on improvcume(nit

nuch lesa.
1 1919 there wasi,. a revival in building ini Mixnico, and the
Rment was invcased generally, this property being increased
0. There was not as great a demand in the town for mei-
OI building lots in 1920. Mr. Ford Maid that the building booma
jecied owing to the increased cost of labour anid inaterials.
p oertaiuly %vas no evidence to justify a jump of more than
ýr cent. iii the, taxable value of this land. The casterly portion
is trianguilar block was owned l)y Crow and Falconer. Crow's
on Jxad beeni intreased 44 per cent. and Falconer',s 30 pet cent.
r portions were certainly the most valuable. They were
-r the b)usiness section, and were not depreciatcd by the rail-
switch in front of them, as two-thirds of Alens roperity
The. prope-rty imc(liately opposite, havirg a depth of someC

,r 5M0 feet, in a high state of cultivation and hainig a frontage
ie lake and thie advantage of wtrotwas inicre:se(1 onlly
cent, The, propeýrty un question 1)adf no iureasedl vailue from11

r-lot, workhs. or -sewers. For. this leason, it %vas flot v-aluiable.
iglt b. sold off, but the towui authorities hiad hield iip thie
of a. subi)1vision plan. The learned Judge said that hie hiad

j heitation in placiug his judgînent on values against t hose of
wbo were aware of local conditions, but iii this caLse the
,ec was eonviucing that the enormous spec-ial inerease in
umsmeit wasnot justified.
year or two ago, Allen miade a sale at $17,000l, not ail cash,
fr purchaseýr fell down. This was the only offer reevdfor
roerty.
n equitable asgpfeasmet is one where aIl owners are assessed
e Mmie proportion of value. That was not the case hiere.-
r ueeset, under aIl the circumistances, would be 513,000.
amouint of the sesmn should therefore be reduced to>
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